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So far we seem to be killing
instead of killing Spaniards

Late dispatches say the Spanish
government is on the point oi

pelling all Americans from Spain

Perhaps the reason why Spain

fhasnt crossed over is because sne

hasnt been able to buy any coal on

fcrcdit for steaming purposes

den Miles held another coufci1

Svcnce at wasningiun
Holding conferences is about ail

S the General seems to be doing in

jtn
Hi Train robbers held up train in

4f Texas and went through it to the
tune of 20000 It must have been

the State Press Associations e-
xcursion train judging by the rich- -

rness of the haul

The Southern Baptist convention
meets at Norfolk Va this week

the session beginning on the 5th
and lasting until the 12th It will

ip be great gathering of many of the
ablest men in the denomination

The war liar has begun to flour-

ish in the South and wild rumors
of all sorts are floated every day

tTln Iin lnf linif untilJLUI1 UtlltVW ttlUll JKIKl

its truth is assured For instance
wait until you see it in The Ken- -

TUCKIAN

A recent discovery of gold on

the islands in the Yukon River has
caused stampede from Dawson
City of those who could not secure
claims on the Klondike Navigation
is expected to be resumed to the
gold fields this month

Gen Brooke at Chickamauga is
doing some talking calculated to en
tourage the bpanish side home-

body should see that he does not
like Tennysons Brook run on
and on forever with this kind of
talk

Butcher Weyler made speech
in the Spanish Senate Friday and
urgod the government to take the
offensive against the United States
at once both on land and sea If
spain wants to be offensive in
several different ways let her send
Weyler with an army to this side
of the sea And be sure to letWey
lers friends tell him good by

The Spanish fleet has left Portu-
guese waters but where its desti
nation is has not been made known It
is believed that the squadron will
return to the Canary Islands and
calmly await in Spanish port
for America to assume the aggres
ive and cross the Atlantic She ap-
pears to be trying to get the fight
ing on her own side of the ocean

A great many obstacles incident
to the establishment of new paper
are being gradually overcome ly
The Daily Kentuckiax and we
will soon have things running
smoothly We have made arrange-
ments by which themail catches all
of the early morning mails aud sub-
scribers in distant parts of the
county are thereby enabled to get
The KENTucKiANin the forenoon
and ahead of any other daily pa- -

The enterprise of The Ken
TUCKiANin giving up-to-da- te illus
trations of the war is commended
on all sides The excellent map of
Cuba yesterday was the first cor-
rect representation of the scene of
waJthat has been given to the
r88Eft any local PaPer in this
mtmp
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urttpery remain at home to become
5 IOTSKS1 tlhlly disffised

SMT Pimn rniy omcers to keep
i-

- - tnttau i from getting any
ofihegyfor licking-- Spain As
ujc rcfmr army nas Deen on a
peace baji8for thirty odd years it
i difficult to ice how it haa been
hardened to actual service by oc¬

cupying forte in Chicago and other
cities Fighting and aotiirei
parade la- - what wrt need and ifci
ftooaertfa better
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Delivered by carrleu to all pacta cf the city at
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Three Months 100
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The capture of a supposed spy in
New Orleans confirms the belief that
Spanish agents arc at work in this
country The powder mill explosions
at San Francisco and Dover N J
arc believed to have been their
work A bomb was found in one of
the Committee rooms under the
Senate chamber recently and it is
charged at Washington that ex
Ministcr Polo from Toronto is di
recting a lot of Spanish agents in
this country A few first class
hangings are necessary to let the
people know that theauthoritiesiarc
alive to the situation

YELLOW JACK IMMUNES

Representative Heyer Estimates
the Number Ready for Cuba

at s ooo

Washington April 30 Repre-
sentative

¬

Meyer of Louisiana a
Democrat of the Naval Affairs
Committee had a conference with
the President over the yellow fever
aspects of the campaign The
President asked him how many im
munes New Orleans could furnish
for service Gen Meyer replied
that that was somewhat conjectur-
al

¬

at this time owing to the great
sanitary improvements in the city
in the past 20 years but he be
lieved 5000 would be a safe esti-

mate
¬

of those ready to go who were
immune from fever The President
is understood to desire these men
for early service One suggestion
made is that they be placed in
charge of the city of Havana after
it is taken

Mr Meyer announced his readi
ness to accept a command if his
services were asked for though he
added that he was not pressing
any candidacy

Pon Points
Pon Ky April 30 Te road

graders are in our section trying to
grade the roads but there is too
much rain for them to do much in
that direction

Mr Henry Johnson of Hopkins
county made a flying trip through
our neighborhood He stayed all
night with Mr E M Barnes on
Tuesday night

Corn is coming up badly
Somebody broke into our school

house last Tuesday night and tore
all of the best books up They left
some in the branch near bv the
school house

There is a tolerably good crop of
fruit lftt after the frost

Brother Pope preached at the
Christian church here last Monday
and Tuesday Honey Bee

The Top of the Market
Messrs Gaither West sold this

week for Mr Taylor Fields of May--
field Ky a fine Atiatian wrapper
at 1575 This is the highest price
of the season Mr Fields is one of
the best packers in the Western
District and has already sold 20
hogsheads ranging in price from
1150 to1575 Mr Fields has been

selling at Hopkinsville Mayfield
and Paducah but the highest price
obtained for him was the 1575
hogshead sold by Gaither West

Whisky Not Touched
Washington April 30 Congress ¬

man Evans says The war reve-
nue

¬

bill passed by the house today
contained no whisky legislation
what ever- - I hope early next week
to secure favorable consideration
by the sub committee of the bill for
the regulation of outages revenue

Leaves For EHzabethtown
Jy N section foreman Butler

left yesterday for EHzabethtown
where he has been given his old
section on the main division Mr
Butler came from EHzabethtown to
this city His family returned with
mm nc in a morougmy compe- -
tent man and one of the compa ¬

nys most trusted officials

Pair Of Fine Hares
Mr Chas II Lajne Sold to Win

Buckner of Pembroke thin week a
pair oi very line Harness mares at
a fancy price

I have Soot nfee familv tiorittni
vua jar Me u u iym
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Lieut Bassett of Company D

War Risks
Fallowing telegramqceived

The risk of military service in
the existing war withSpain will
not effect the Accumulation Policy
of the New York tifc It will
therefore continue to issue nolicies
absolutely free of alyconditions to
good citizens whether members of
ihe National Guard Ornot

ppjyio
Walter F GarnettjSi Co Agts

W P Garnett SfE Trice Jr

Tobacco A- - few of the
many brands we

handle are Gravcleys Diamond
Paris Medal Boot Jack On the
SquareNATURAL LEAFTWIST
Kentucky Diamond Greenville
Gold Wedge i Sweet Girl Battle
Ax Star Let Er Go Diamond
Natural Leaf Old Dominion and
various others when yui want you
tobacco call and seewnat we have
and the way wckeepiBi

W T COOPER CO
Jfiffei

The next meeting of the Second
District Teachers Association will
be held at Madisonville

TOHACCO NEWS

HOFKINSVILLE 3UHKET

Reported by J if Eggleton Cummliiga
dt Kpglctou Co rincorjioritnci buyer on

order of

of

aierin ana Handler of
jear tobacco- -

Hopkinsville Ky April 27
Tho market opened up this week
with more life and Biiap than any
timothia year Hence it is the Ban
ner sale of tho borboq in poiul of
light prices Prices from 12 to ldjc
waB common Tho buyers wero in
attendance in full besides a great
many visitors and representatives of
the Regie contractors also Mr Forigo
the Italian contractor with Mr Em
niett Morrow Houco the competition
was strong on all grades at all suitable
for either purposes The offerings
were about the best that have ap
peared on the breaks Receipts aro
falling off and it appears that the
bulk of the tobacco is in that will
naturally appear on tho market
Hence tho fight is now ou as each
one of tho buyers ants to got hie
share of the pie while thoy have n

chance Confidence in future prices
and the market abroad seems to cut
no figure

QUOTATIONS
TraBh lugs g 1 m 2 50
Common lugs 2 R0 850
Medium lucrs 3 50fH -- 50
tfoodlugs M
Low leaf 4 50 j5C0
Common leaf 5 50 750
Medium leaf 7 50m850
Good leaf 10 00gTl2 00
Fine Leaf 12 00 14 00
Selections M 00 1600

WEEKLY REPORT

Receipts for weok 290 bhds
year 4205 tilids

Sales week 198
year 1816 V

OfforiugB week 249 ftV
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Ta the Driving Public
Tho assortment of vehicles which wo now have on Jiand is the

result of a careful study of the wants of the people of this section
We have the elevated gear for country driving and the low lmne
carnage ror city use

L - - v

T

vve nave tne Handsome cut under surreys for short turning
the plain jump seat the single seated phaeton and the knock ahout
cart We have some very stylish traps with adjustable seats and
single buggies by the car load In these we have end side or coil
springs bracket front or piano bed Comfortable common sense
buggies with wide seats and H M T buggies for the courtino
youths of this vicinity with rubber tires if you want them that way

Among the high grade buggies we sell are Oelkers Troys
and Woodhulis We handle a number of cheat buggies
Ames Enger Parry and Hay dock

Buy Your buggies from us and WE wiiJ
Be here to make bur guarantee good

FORBES
mwrnmtimwmmmrnkmi

Tremendous
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Is invited to large stock of J6fti--
before their new and up tollate in nil

They are made byve bost from THE BEST CL0

Kememb

vETZ S STORE
The Great Hopkinsville
For cjonomicaTBuvers

THEfPUBLIC
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Sacrifice

jnspemy SprfngDiiy GSpclj Notions
making purchases

departments

Mecca

Everything

See Our Ready-To-WeaI- Ms

Dandios tailorffind

Best fill tlie Latest S

GIVE US A CALLtSD E WILl PLEASE YOU

rlace Next Door to Hardwi
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